
      HELP YOUR CHILD TO LEARN  

 

 

        

Hi to Everyone at Home and Welcome to  

Help your Child to Learn with the  

READ, WRITE, COUNT bags. 

Do remember getting these from school in  

November last year?    Maybe they are in your 

cupboard, under your bed or somewhere special.  

Dig them out and have some fun! 

My name is Barbara and I work in Family and Lifelong Learning with communities in Edinburgh 

using the P3 Scottish Book Trust READ, WRIE, COUNT bags.      I am really pleased to be 

here with you at Hermi too! 

 

Each week you can click on the new links on your Learning Grid and I can show you some 

fun ideas to do together at home. 

In your READ, WRITE, COUNT bags there are two books:  

You’re Called What?! and The Knight Who Said No! 

You will also find the Fun Ideas Book and Notebook, along with 

 The READ, WRITE, COUNT cards and colourful dice. 

 

  

This week our theme is: Read, learn and play together 

We will use the book: “You’re Called What?!” 

 

* Read “You’re Called What?!” Watch the Read Along story by clicking on the link below 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjM-

rnW8YHpAhVLPcAKHSy1A2IQFjAAegQIAhAB&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.scottishbooktrust.com%2Flearning-

resources%2Fread-write-count-youre-called-what-read-along&usg=AOvVaw1GwbHHGsTNaAeQrq--ZSkq 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjM-rnW8YHpAhVLPcAKHSy1A2IQFjAAegQIAhAB&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.scottishbooktrust.com%2Flearning-resources%2Fread-write-count-youre-called-what-read-along&usg=AOvVaw1GwbHHGsTNaAeQrq--ZSkq
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjM-rnW8YHpAhVLPcAKHSy1A2IQFjAAegQIAhAB&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.scottishbooktrust.com%2Flearning-resources%2Fread-write-count-youre-called-what-read-along&usg=AOvVaw1GwbHHGsTNaAeQrq--ZSkq
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjM-rnW8YHpAhVLPcAKHSy1A2IQFjAAegQIAhAB&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.scottishbooktrust.com%2Flearning-resources%2Fread-write-count-youre-called-what-read-along&usg=AOvVaw1GwbHHGsTNaAeQrq--ZSkq


 

Try the Games to Play with “You’re Called What?!” 

 

Game #1: Pick a letter 

 

There are some animals in the queue who have not been given a name yet in the book.  Can 

your child pick a letter from the alphabet and think of some silly names for them?  Write 

down your funny names in your Notebook. 

 

Game #2: Make Your Own Funny Character 

 

Use some bits and bobs around your house or natural materials that are in your garden (or 

can be collected safely outdoors) to make a funny character.  Take a photograph of your 

funny character and send to the Learning Grid pages.   

 

Game #3:  Make Your Own I.D. badge 

 

At the Ministry of Silly Names all the animals are wearing an I.D. Badge.   Make your own 

I.D. Badge by drawing a funny picture of yourself and giving yourself the silliest name that 

you can think of.   Maybe your name is one that you already invented before?    You can use 

the template that is in the back of your book, or this one below. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Game #4: What Can You Spot? 

 

 
There are many animals in this book.   Go outdoors near your home and 

see what animals you can spot, from insects to birds!   Write a list of the 

different animals you spot and compare it with a friend.  You can look up 

the internet to find out more information on each of the animals, birds or 

insects that you can spot.    You might want to write about what you see in 

your notebook? 

 

 

Well Done everyone!  

I hope that you enjoyed reading “You’re Called What?!” together and playing 

some of the games? I look forward to seeing some of your pictures which I will 

put in our on-line Gallery.   

 

Click on the link for the    pages for more ideas:  www.parentclub.scot            

 

Until next time – Barbara 
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